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In studies of landscape perception, the degree of awareness of changes in the landscape among people is increasingly being 
analyzed. It is an expression of residents’ interest in the state of their everyday landscape. In recent years, as one of the stages of 
spatial and strategic planning, research to determine the attitudes and landscape awareness among residents is carried out. They 
are identified using social research techniques, in particular surveys and face-to-face interviews. In this study, the questionnaire 
method was used. The survey covered the inhabitants of 11 gminas in the area of  two regions: Upper Silesia and the Dąbrowa 
Basin (n = 300). The aim of the research was to identify landscape awareness on the basis of the analysis of  residents’ attitudes 
towards landscape transformations. The results of the research show that residents are interested in the quality of the landscape. 
However, this does not translate into public participation in efforts to protect and shape the landscape.  
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Studies of landscape awareness and landscape 
perception are currently one of the main trends in 
landscape studies. These refer to geographical space 
but use sociological tools, which means that they 
are on the border of several scientific disciplines: 
geography, landscape architecture, sociology and 
even psychology. The need for this research results 
directly from the understanding that the landscape 
is an area perceived by people whose character is the re-
sult of action and interaction of natural and / or human 
factors (European Landscape Convention – ELC , 
2006). One of the aims of the ELC was to raise the 
awareness among civil society of the value of landscapes, 
their role and changes in it. This means that the duty 
of the parties implementing the ELC is to encour-
age the highest level of landscape awareness among 
residents, which should characterize civil society 
(Böhm, 2008). Landscape awareness should be un-
derstood as the degree of knowledge and perception 
of reality in relation to landscapes and tangible and 
intangible heritage (Szczepańska, 2014). Social par-
ticipation in the field of landscape protection and 
shaping depends on the level of landscape aware-
ness (Pawłowska, 2008). Following the reasoning of 
M. Szczepańska (2014), it can be assumed that the 
higher the level of landscape awareness, the more 
inhabitants will get involved in activities for the 




analysis of projects for shaping and protecting the 
landscape (Szczepańska, 2014) or surveys (Sobala, 
2018). Research topics most often concern analysis 
of the level of knowledge about the landscape and 
its resources, the level of social participation in ac-





transformation is caused by the development of space 
through settlement and construction. Therefore, the 
transformation of the landscape, also in the context of 
this article, can be understood as changes caused by 
the introduction of new elements (e.g. afforestation, 
creation of water reservoirs, construction of objects 
with various functions), modification of existing 










postrzeganego przez ludzi, którego charakter jest wyni-
kiem działania i interakcji czynników przyrodniczych i/
lub ludzkich (European Landscape Convention (EKK) 
(2006). Jednym z celów tej Konwencji jest podnoszenie 
świadomości społeczeństwa obywatelskiego w zakresie 





























krajobrazu jest powodowane zagospodarowywa-
niem przestrzeni poprzez osadnictwo i budownic-
two. Dlatego przekształcenia krajobrazu, również 
w kontekście niniejszego artykułu, można rozumieć, 









physiognomy. In addition, they may have 
a beneficial or negative impact on society (economic, 
social). Socio-economic benefits in this article should 
be understood as any material or social gains 
resulting from a change introduced to the landscape. 
These may include, for example, new jobs due to the 
opening of a shopping center, increased availability 
of housing after the construction of an estate, or 
better accessibility of recreational or cultural 
facilities after the re-development of post-industrial 
spaces as cultural or leisure zones.
In the work of Hunziker et al. (2008), the authors 
emphasize the important role of the local communi-
ty in shaping the landscape. They point to the active 
participation of the community in spatial planning 
processes in the Swiss Alps, which is evidence of 
landscape awareness and a sense of responsibility 
for the landscape of their place of residence. How-
ever, the authors point out that respondents, when 
asked about changes in the landscape, perceive 
them differently depending on their role within it. 
Landscape changes mean something different for 
tourists and for local residents. Approaches to the 
landscape and changes taking place in it are pre-
sented in the work of Boll et al. (2014), who point 
to the high level of landscape awareness among the 
inhabitants of Hamburg. They state that people are 
aware of the diversity in the landscape and oppose 
its standardization. They do not accept changes that 
lead to the loss of the unique nature of the land-
scape, while they accept changes that can positively 
affect the so-called everyday landscapes (Boll et al., 
2014). The acceptability of changes depends on the 
type of landscape and the type of change occurring 
in it. Similar conclusions are presented by Meier, 
Bucher and Hagenbuch (2010), who found that the 
inhabitants of the studied mountainous area in Swit-
zerland were able to differentiate landscapes into 
„typical rural”, shaped according to natural condi-
tions and regional traditions, and „normal, every-
day” landscapes, related to modern settlement and 
infrastructure. This attitude testifies to the conscious 
observation of the landscape and its changes and 
gives the opportunity for the reliable and respon-
























































awareness, landscape transformation and its per-
ception, research can be multifaceted and concern 
various research aspects (Zube et al., 1982). Interna-
tionally, such research has been conducted since the 
1960s (Zube et al., 1974). These authors attempted to 
create an ideal landscape based on the insights and 
preferences of residents (Balling & Falk, 1982, Ruiz 
& Gonzalez-Bernaldez, 1983), and their preferences 





for preference was found to be the complexity of the 




cerns the landscape preferences of the inhabitants 
regarding residential and recreational areas in two 
Chinese cities. In the field of landscape perception 
studies, an attempt was made to analyze the percep-




ropolitan Area regarding potential changes in the 
landscape in recreational areas. Research conducted 













penetration and participation to shaping the land-
scape. For this reason, it should occupy an import-
ant place in the development of planning, strate-





































bec potencjalnych zmian krajobrazu w terenach 






















awareness as one of the elements of sustainable 
landscape management. Studies on pro-ecologi-












the research question: are the inhabitants interested 
in the landscape of their place of residence? The 
second part of the survey determined the attitude 
of the inhabitants towards proposed changes in the 
landscape. The obtained answers provided the op-
portunity to infer the state of landscape awareness 
of the inhabitants.
METHODS AND SOURCE 
MATERIALS  
In the landscape perception study, the survey 
method was used, supplemented by face-to-face 
interviews (about 15% of surveys). The question-




tionnaire was extensive and consisted of six parts. 
Two of them were used to analyze landscape aware-
ness and attitudes towards landscape. The first part 
included closed questions, one-time selection. Re-
spondents answered four questions that determined 





dence place? And, how often do you participate in 
residents’ meetings, councils of residents or associ-
ations related to the place of residence?
The second part of the survey consisted of a ta-
ble in which respondents marked one answer. Each 
of the proposed landscape transformations could 





















zainteresowani stanem krajobrazu swojego miejsca 
zamieszkania? Druga część ankiety pozwoliła na 
określenie postawy mieszkańców wobec propono-
wanych zmian w krajobrazie. Uzyskane odpowiedzi 
dają możliwość wnioskowania o stanie świadomo-
ści krajobrazowej mieszkańców.
METODY I MATERIAŁY 
BADAWCZE
W badaniu percepcji krajobrazu zastosowano 




audytu krajobrazowego - testowanie metodyki 
identyfikacji  i  oceny krajobrazu”  (Myga-Piątek 
i in., 2015). Formularz ankiety jest rozbudowany 
i składa się z sześciu części. Do analizy stopnia 
świadomości  krajobrazowej  i  postaw  wobec 
krajobrazu posłużono się dwiema z nich. Pierwsza 
część obejmowała pytania zamknięte, jednokrotnego 
wyboru. Respondenci odpowiadali na cztery 
pytania, które określiły stopień zainteresowania 
stanem krajobrazu swojego miejsca zamieszkania: 
Czy  czujesz  się  związany  z miejscem  swojego 
zamieszkania?, Czy jesteś zadowolony z wyglądu 
(krajobrazu) swojego miejsca zamieszkania?, Czy 





it would bring or not bring about socio-econom-
ic benefits. Respondents rated which answer they 
thought was more important. This procedure did 
not exclude the synergy of landscape and socio-eco-
nomic benefits, but indicated which of them was 
more important for the respondent. The first part of 
the proposed landscape transformation potentially 
has a negative impact on the landscape, but often 
incurs socio-economic benefits (development of 
shopping centers, wind farms or solar farms, large 
sports and recreation complexes, construction of 
development estates and construction of new build-
ings on previously agricultural land). The second 
part of the proposed landscape changes concerned 
projects with a positive impact on the landscape. 
These included: introducing alterations regarding 
the standardization of building colors, the creation 
of protected areas, the development of closed areas 
and post-mining facilities and the renovation and 
revitalization of historic buildings. Respondents did 
not know about the division of landscape transfor-
mations into anti- and proxy-landscapes, which is 
why they treated all the changes proposed in the 
landscape equally. Thanks to this, the results are not 
subject to the subjective judgement of the authors 
of the survey, and give an accurate picture of the 
attitudes of the inhabitants towards the landscape.
In order to verify the correctness of the tool, test-
ing was carried out in four gminas in the northern 
part of the Silesian Voivodship, i.e. Janów, Mstów, 
Częstochowa and Olsztyn, where 40 questionnaires 
were carried out. Piloting the questionnaire allowed 
the elimination of errors in its construction and the 
formulation of questions, which Babbie (2007) in 






surveys in each sub-area.
STUDY AREA
The research area includes eleven municipalities of 
the Silesian Voivodeship within the range of four 
macro-regions and seven mesoregions: the Silesian 

















dlowych, farm wiatrowych lub fotowoltaicznych, 
dużych kompleksów sportowo-rekreacyjnych, bu-








cyjnych oraz renowacja i rewitalizacja zabytkowych 
obiektów. Respondenci nie mieli wiedzy o podziale 
przekształceń krajobrazu na anty- i prokrajobrazo-





























The  research  area  is  located  on  the  research 
transect line on the SW-NE route from the Gorzyce 
gmina in the south-western part of the Silesian 
Voivodship to Dąbrowa Górnicza in the central part 
of the Silesian Voivodship. The selected research 
area includes culturally diverse regions within the 
































order to compare results between regions, the re-







areas are part of the cultural region of Upper Silesia 
and the northern area is part of the Dąbrowa Basin.
RESULTS








central parts were dominated by people with higher 
education (45%), and the northern part by people 
with secondary education (45%). In the southern 
and central parts, there was also a high proportion 
of people with secondary education (34%). Other 
levels of educational achievement made up a smaller 
share: basic vocational (13%), junior high school 
(9%) and basic (3%). There were no people with only 
basic primary education among the respondents.
The degree of interest in the quality of the 
landscape
The first question concerned the sense of connection 

































































with the appearance of their place of residence, 




shaping of the landscape in the place of residence, 









public life. It was assumed that residents who feel 
responsible for the landscape of their place of res-






respondents in each sub-area under consideration 
do not get involved in public life (fig. 2).
Attitudes of inhabitants towards activities in 
the landscape 
The  second part of  the  research  concerned  the 
attitudes of  the  inhabitants  towards  landscape 
transformations. In the case of the location of large 
shopping centers, the majority of residents saw the 
socio-economic benefits (the southern part – 46%, 
the central – 43% and the northern part – 44%). At 
the same time, a relatively high percentage of resi-
dents perceived this change as unfavorable for the 
landscape (southern part – 38%, central – 42% and 
northern – 35%). The second analyzed transforma-
tion of the landscape was the location of wind farms 






third transformation of the landscape concerned 
the location of new sports and recreation complexes 
(sports halls, water parks, amusement parks).A ma-

























































unfavorable impact of these locations on the land-
scape. 11% of the inhabitants of the southern and 
central sub-areas and 16% in the north expect a fa-






tants of the central part express the opposite opinion, 
seeing a threat to the landscape in housing estates 
(37%). Another change in the landscape assessed 
by residents is the location of residential buildings 
in agricultural areas, often located outside the com-
pact buildings of the village, which contributes to 
the dispersion of settlements. More than half of the 
population of each of the sub-areas believe that the 
re-classification of agricultural land for construction 
and the development of residential buildings will 
bring socio-economic benefits (southern part – 53%, 
central part – 51% and northern part – 57%). Half of 




es was the standardization of the colors of residential 
buildings and public buildings. The greater part of 
















is the development of closed-down post-industri-









wpływie  tych  lokalizacji  na  krajobraz  jest 
przekonanych  jedynie  15%  mieszkańców 
południowych gmin, 5% środkowych i tylko 4% 
północnych. Korzystnego wpływu na krajobraz 
spodziewa  się  11%  mieszkańców  podobszaru 
południowego i środkowego oraz 16% północnego. 
Większa część mieszkańców gmin południowych 







Kolejną  oceniana  przez  mieszkańców  zmianą 




z  podobszarów  uważa,  że  przekwalifikowanie 
działek  rolnych  na  budowlane  i  lokalizacja 
zabudowy mieszkalnej na nich przyniesie korzyści 











































Badania  wykazały,  że  mieszkańcy  badanego 
obszaru są bardzo silnie związani z krajobrazem 
swojego  miejsca  zamieszkania.  Wykazują 
zainteresowanie jego stanem. W zdecydowanej 
większości  są  z  niego  zadowoleni,  jednakże 




zmian w  ostatnich  latach,  co w  szczególności 




wykazali  większą  chęć  wpływu  na  wygląd 
swojego  miejsca  zamieszkania.  Oznacza  to 
chęć partycypacji  społecznej, która  jest wyższa 







krajobrazu,  ale  w  kontekście  indywidualnego 






społeczną  i  inicjowaniem  działań  na  rzecz 
krajobrazu. Zjawisko to zobrazował Böhm (2008) 
wskazując, że w warunkach polskich piramida 
prokrajobrazowych  inicjatyw  jest  odwrócona 
entire research area are of the opposite opinion. In 
addition, the majority of residents believe that this 
undertaking will provide socio-economic benefits 
(54%, 40% and 58% respectively). The last assessed 







Studies have shown that the inhabitants of the stud-
ied area very strongly identify with the landscape of 







years, in particular concerning Katowice city center, 
which has been subject to strong metropolisation 
processes (Zuzańska-Żyśko, 2016). This was reflect-
ed in the next question, in which the inhabitants 
of the central part showed greater willingness to 
influence the appearance of their place of residence. 
This translates to a desire for social participation, 
which is higher than in other communities, and the 
residents are more aware of their role in shaping the 
landscape (Pawłowska, 2008).




the landscape, but in the context of an individual 
interest. This attitude is also held by people who 
do not see the landscape as a public good. Based 
on the results of the last question, which concerned 
the real frequency of participation in public life, it 
can be stated that this community is generally not 
interested in social participation and initiating land-
scape activities. This phenomenon was illustrated 
by Böhm (2008), who indicated that, in Poland, the 
pyramid of pro-democracy initiatives is the opposite 
of that found in mature democracies. He states that 
proper social participation should be characterized 





on,  że  prawidłowa  partycypacja  społeczna 












Analiza  postaw  mieszkańców  wobec 
przekształceń krajobrazu umożliwia wnioskowanie 
na  temat  ich  świadomości  krajobrazowej. 











radykalnej ochrony przed wszystkimi zmianami. 
Nawet  tymi uznawanymi za negatywne, które 
dopuszczają pod warunkiem uzyskania korzyści 
społeczno-ekonomicznych.  Jak  już  wskazano 
badania  Boll’a  i  zespołu  (2013)  pokazują,  że 
największy  wpływ  na  to  czy  dana  zmiana 
w krajobrazie jest akceptowana czy nie, ma 
charakter  krajobrazu.  Często  wiąże  się  to  ze 
stopniem  jego przekształcenia. Ta  teza wydaje 
się słuszna w przypadku analizowanego obszaru 
Górnego  Śląska  i  Zagłębia  Dąbrowskiego, 













expectations of the residents. In the case of Poland, 
the greatest activity of landscape activities is found 
at the level of government administration, which 
translates into nationwide activities without bot-
tom-up initiatives. In the light of the results obtained 
in connection with the lowest level of participation 
of residents in local public life, the hypothesis put 
forward by Böhm (2008) has been confirmed.
Analysis of  the attitudes of  the  inhabitants  to-
wards landscape transformations makes it possi-
ble to deduce their level of landscape awareness. 
In the case of activities that could potentially nega-




changes in the landscape were similarly perceived. 
This means that residents are aware of the need 
to preserve valuable elements in the landscape or 
unique landscapes (e.g. by creating protected areas), 
but they do not see the need for radical protection 
against all changes, even those considered negative, 
which they accept under the condition of obtain-
ing socio-economic benefits. As already indicated, 
studies by Boll et al. (2013) show that the greatest 
impact on whether or not a given landscape change 
is accepted is landscape character. Often this is relat-
ed to the degree of transformation. This hypothesis 
seems correct in the case of the analyzed area of 
Upper Silesia and the Dąbrowa Basin, which is char-






and degraded compositional and aesthetic values 
(Chmielewski et al., 2018). Therefore, the surveyed 
inhabitants, treating the landscape of their place of 




to the residents of all the sub-areas studied, which 





who proved that people prefer the status quo in the 
Landscape awareness among residents…
145
społeczeństwa  (przynosić  korzyści  społeczno-
ekonomiczne),  a  niekoniecznie  dla  samego 
krajobrazu. Taka postawa dotyczy mieszkańców 









lasów.  Jednakże w  przypadku  analizowanego 
obszaru badań, w całości poddanemu wysokiemu 





krajobrazu. Postawa ta dotyczy powstawania 


















Na  podstawie  przeprowadzonych  badań 
ankietowych oraz dyskusji wyników w świetle 
literatury,  można  wnioskować  o  stanie 
świadomości krajobrazowej w badanym obszarze. 
Znaczna  część  respondentów  w  pytaniach 
bezpośrednich  wykazuje  zainteresowanie 




landscapes of the Swiss Alps to any changes, even 
those perceived positively, e.g. increasing the area 
of  forests. However, in the case of the analyzed re-
search area, which has been fully subjected to a high 
degree of anthropogenic transformation, the hy-
pothesis of Hunzikera et al. (2008) does not apply. 
The respondents showed their support for some 
changes in the landscape, indicating that their im-
pact on landscape improvement will be most visible. 
This attitude concerns the creation of new forms of 
nature protection and the revitalization of cultur-
al spaces and the renovation of historic buildings. 
This attitude refers to the findings of Balmford et 
al. (2002), who indicated that in the face of the ev-
er-increasing size of the human population, which 
leads to the degradation of natural habitats, there is 
a need to protect them, even at the expense of eco-
nomic growth. This need is elevated to the rank of 
a moral need. In turn, de Groot et al. (2010) conclude 
that investments in environmental protection and 
sustainable management of space, as a consequence, 
bring social, economic and environmental benefits. 
This reasoning is possible in the case of a developed 
civil society characterized by high levels landscape 
and ecological awareness.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the conducted surveys and the discussion 
of the results in the light of the literature, one can 
infer the level of landscape awareness in the studied 
area. A significant proportion of respondents in 
direct questions show an interest in the landscape of 
their place of residence. However, it is rare that this 
translates into real actions, as evidenced by the low 
level of public participation in planning and spatial 
development processes. The disclosure of attitudes, 
indicating the need for positive transformation in 
the landscape, testifies to the existence of landscape 
awareness among the inhabitants of the studied 
area. On the other hand, the results show that the 
inhabitants allow changes in the landscape, even 
those that have a negative impact on it, especially 
if they result in economic and social benefits. 
This is related to the perception of the landscape  
of the place of residence as everyday, ordinary, 
and therefore not worthy of protection. This attitude 
does not indicate a lack of landscape awareness 
or ignorance of the need to protect its valuable 







badanego  obszaru.  Z  drugiej  strony uzyskane 




z postrzeganiem krajobrazu miejsca zamieszkania 
jako codziennego, zwykłego, a więc niewartego 
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urban dwellers react to potential landscape chan-
ges in recreation areas? Acase study with parti-







of pre-existing transformation of the landscape.
The analyses carried out may constitute the first 
stage of research on the level of landscape awareness 
of the inhabitants of Upper Silesia and the Dąbrowa 
Basin. This is particularly important in the case of 
the analyzed area, which in recent years has been 
under the influence of metropolitan transformations. 
This indicates a special need for social participa-
tion in the processes of optimal space management, 























the concept of ecosystem services and values in 
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